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3ILOAM
MINERAL SPRINGS.-

Wo

.
iruvantco the euro of the follow-In * named lls-

oaw
-

, or no pay : Rheumatism , Scrofula , Ulcers
Catarrh , A I tllood and kin dtioatc * , lri l ornla , Llrot
Complaint , Klilncy and BLvlilcr Discard. ( lout , Neu-
ralgia ml Anthma , TlioM Springs are the favorite
lesort ot the tired an.l dchlllliitAd , and lire the

FEEULE LAMPS I1KST FniENt ) ,
Good hotel , livery and bftthlng accomodfttlon both

winter and summer , IiocMity highly pi
and healthy Accessible by Wabuh ranay, r-

Kvona , or-
solicited

0. , B. & Q. , t Albany. Cofrwnondone-
RKV., . It , It , THOMPSON.-

Manager.
.

.
Albany , Stloam Springs , .Gentry Go.llo.A-

NALYSIS.

.

.
Specific Gravity. 1.001-
Itcaction. . . . .. Neutra-
Catbonlo Acid Gas. 20 In. penjdallon-
Carbo.uto Calcium. , , , ,35,1)21 UrMn *

Carbonate Iron . . , ,. . , . .7041 ! '
Sulphate Magnesia. 3.SS-
8Su1.h| to Calctim. 1,140 " ]
Chloride Sodium. ..7,2flO-
Sllllcn

'. 1,663-
Alumina

" ]

. . .. ,. 0,010 '
Organic an J Volatile matter and loss. 1,459 "
Tolixl solids per gallon ,. . , .07174 "

WRIOIIT & MKRRIU. , Chemists

ST , LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co , ,
117 ftml 219 North Main St. , St. Louis-

.WUOLESALR
.

DEAtEHS IN

nooK-
NKW8

, C* ( WIHTINO
, f jlWItAPl'INOK-

NVet.01'Efl , CARD BOARD ADD

MTCnh pilil lor nag ol nl'

ta-

COOK'S Q HAND EXCURSIONS toivo No-v York
In April , May and June , 131. FASSAdn TICKnTS-
liy nil ATI.ANTIO STEAMUKS. Spcclil facilities lor-
BocurliiR GOOD nnRTII3. TODUIST IICKEFS lor-
travolfrsln EUllOI'E , liv a'l routes , at tcJiiccilrates.-

COOK'S
.

EXCURSIONIST , with maps aud lull par-
tlculara

-
, hy mall 10 cents. A'lilrcss-

kTH03. . COOS & SON , ' .1 nroidway , N. Y-

.BSO'SS&

.

' CO , ,

established tliomsclvcs In Omaha to t'ansact-
ORcnoral br.ikeraio and business. Wo will buy nil

lisBcsot coed * nt wholesale or retail , nnd guarAntco
perfect oatlKfactlon In prices , as wo can buy cheaper
than ynirach cs. You can BCO the advantage of h'< v-

n
-

jour goods bought by ono who will work for
our Interest andnnt trust to a merchant who liai-
omcthlng he la anxious to bo rid of. Wo will a'so

- prompt 'cntloii to selling anj thing entrusted
OU8 , and goons cons'gnca to us will bo carefullv-
okcd to , Corrcspoiidonc ? Hollcited ,

XWHcfcroucoi Omahi NfttlouM lau) < , lljjr-
o'sBauk. . AilresdlllS 11th S-

t.BELSCHNER

.

,
DEALUllS IN

021 South 13th , betu ccn Jackson and Jones St;.

Job Wotk In Koonng , Qutterlny , Etc. , promptly
done-

.A.

.
_

. F. GROSS. ,

flABINET WOHK , SDCII AS

COUNTERS , BARS , IOE BOXES ,
LIBRARIES ,

and al kinds of oIHco wurk a specialty Call or ad-
ilrcs3 13 8 Jackson Street , Omaha , Nob.

H. PHILLIPS ,

TAILOR
the largest and finest assortment ot

1 Spring and Summer Goods for Suitlops and Trowsc-
ings.

--
. All garm-nts gua'antecd to fit and trimmed

with the nest Trimmings. JIY PRICES AHE LOWER
than any Merchant Tailor in tbe city. 1601 Karnam-
Street. .

F. SCHEUERMANN M DR-

EOULAH GEK-

UAHomeopathio Physician.
SPECIALIST OF-

WOMEN. . CHILDREN b CHRONIC DISEASES.
Hours At Eoaldenco , No. 143 S. 10th Street , till

10 a. m. , and alter 3 p. in. Hours At olllco , No. 1C3
and 106 8. 16th St , Room 7. from 10 a. mto8p. m.-

N.B.
.

. The Tape Worm will bo remevnd , w thout-
datizer. . In tlmo of from 2 to S bourn-

.TO

.

t C3L
PURCHASE

For Spot Caih. Uall on or address Mr. or Mrs.'
Stephen J. BRODf.IUCK , 618 South 10th utrcct.

Pioneer irrug Store !

B. K. COR. 18TII * ND JONES ST-

S.DR

.

, F , S LEWIS , - Prop'r ,
AQKN1 DR

. Ohio Oil Oo.'a West Virginia , Cylinder
and other Oil ? constantly on hand."-

IforllcVi

.

rood for loftnli hu-
&Td a Dr HTCI. " write *

WVTJT U.H.TinlLHH.D , ,

ill artifflill. 1'rlct
4 nd4 c < ntl. Bent

il forinioooi la
Ilunpt-

.L'.taWltOVOLTAIO

.

BELT and other KLKOTKI-
OJ'J Arri ustnra cent on to Doji * Trial TO
ttEN ONLY. SOIWCJ OH OLD , who wo luffer-
InR

-
from NKRToro DECILTTT , LOST VITALITY-

.ViBTi5o
.

WiuKHEssica , nnd all thoeo di eoea ol a
I'rusoNiiNituui , rrsulllDK from ABCUI nd-
OTOBB CACSM. Speeidjr relief and complete)
ro toratlon to HIULTO , Vioon end MIBUOOD-
UUIIUKTKKD. . Bend at once lor Illuitnited-
1'wnrblet tree. Adarcei
VOLTAIC QKI'T BO. . MnMhall. Mic-

h.IMORPKINE

.

HABIT
PK. Jl. JI.KiKB , < ill. I_ _ _ _ _

n no for * kl ir |ul <klr ftnd | >'i r tcitlmo
Mi.l Dd rnilnrwinen ! fmu * mln nt mtdlcftl rutn ft&ad lr M-

M.U.. tAKH , A.H. , a.O. , 100 alUw fcL , Jerk Ills ,

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

LuiespnY8i
KIWOU8°*1' * Dell)

$ OF UANLY'viaOR , Bpennator-
rfyhos * , etc. , when all other rcme

dies fait A mrt guaranteed
1.60 a bottle , large bottle , lout

time * the quantity , |6. Uy ex
float to auy addrona. Sold b}

HA" oU'dniVtcbtlL ENOUail MEDl
CAL IK3TJTUTE, Fioprleton , 718 Olive Street , Bt.
foul , Ho-

."I
.

have Bold Blr Astley Cooper Vital Reatoratm-
MVio'ik Every customer tpeakt highly of It. I-

BbetlUtloflrcadorgoltMtremrdv , ( true merit
"Q V dXJPMAK, DruggU-

V. . i

The nsnnils llnstcncd to tlicirl-

lolying on testimonials written in tlr-
i glowing language of some mirnculoua

cures inndo by aomo largely puffed up
doctor or patent medicine has hastened
thousands to their graves ; believing in
their almost insane faith tlmt the tame
miracle will bo performed on them , nnd
that thcso testimonials make the cures ,
while the so called medicine is nil the
time hastening them to thoiruraros.Vo
have avoided publishing testimonials , ns
they do not make the cures , although wo
have

THOUSANDS ri'O.V THOUSANDS
of them , of the most wonderful cures ,
voluntarily sent us. It is our medicine ,
Hop Bitters , that makes the cures. It-
lias never failed and never can. Wo will
jive reference to nny ono for any disease
Jtmiliar to tlicir own if deairod , or will re-
fer

¬

to any neighbor , as tlioro is not a
neighborhood in the known world but
can show its eyres by Hop Bitters.-

A

.

LOSING JOKE-
.A

.

prominent physician of Pittatiurg said te-
a Intly Dfittont who was coianlnlnlnR ot her
continued ill health , and nf his Inability to
euro her , jokingly ealil : "Try Hop Blttoral"
The lady took it la earnest nml mod the Hit.-

cm
-

. , from which she obtnlnod iiornmnnnt-
le.ilth , She DOW Inuglia nt the doctor 01 his
eke , but ho IB not so well pleased with It, M-
t cost lism a e-ood nntlont

FEES or joirroiw.
The foe of doctors is an item that very

nany poraons nro interested in. Wo bo
love the schedule for visits , n $3.00-

vf Inch would tax n man Ji- i d to h
bed for n year , nnd in need of dally vis-
it , over 1.000 a year for medical nttou-
ianco alone ! And ono single bottle of-
Qop bitters taken in time would nave the
51.000 nnd nil the year's sickness.-

A
.

LADY'S WISH-
."Oh

.
, how I do wish my Bkiiv was aa clear

uidsoftas yours , " onld a lady to her frlond
"You can nnilly inako it so , " nnsworod the
ftlond. "Howt"inquired the first lady. "By-
uslnct Hop Hitters that makes pure , rich blood
and blooming health. It did It for mo as you
observe. "

(HVEJf Ul1 BY THE DOCTOR-
S."Is

.

it possible that Air. Godfrey is up
and at vrork , nnd cured by so simple a
remedy ? "

"I assure you it is true that ho is on-
iirely

-
cured , nnd with nothing but Hop

Bitters , aud only ton days ago his doctors
gayo him up nnd said ho must die , from
Kidney and Liver troubles ! '

PATENT LIGHTING CONDUCTOR

COMBINED WITH RESERVOIR-

.A

.

Good Article sold on Bus-
iness

¬

Piiuciples.-

In

.

use upon the houses of the
best men in Omaha , who unhesi-
tatingly

¬

recommend it. Endorsed
by reliable scientific men in other
places. Manufactured from the
best copper this motnl has eight
times the conductive power of iron

having n double scroll so ar-

ranged
¬

that it convoys water from
the roof to n reservoir placed in-

y - the ground below the reach of-

pp j frost. It is pronounced by good
' " **' Authoritiesthobestrodovorbrought

before the public. The Adams rod
is manufactured and for sale by-

J , H. BALDWIN & MILLER ,

and Jackson bts.
OMAHA NEB., - - -

Send for eight page circular ,
giving description of rod and rec-
ommendations by the best men in
the country.

OMAHA
SAVINGS BANK !

Cor. 13th and Douglas Sts.

Capital Stock. - - - 8150,000
Liability of Stockholders , 300,000
Fife Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits

LOANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE

OfiBLoox-s > XDixootorsJA-
MKSK, BOYD PreeMent.-
L.

.
. M. DENNETT Vice I'retident.-

W.
.

. A. PAXTON , ilanatfng Director
JOHN E. WILUUIl Cashier
CIU8 F.MANDEnSON , TIIOS.L. KIMBALL ,
J. W. GANNETT, MAX MEXEH ,
IIENllV 1UNDT. E L. STV-

NE.DEEXEL

.

& MAUL ,
(SUCCESSORS TO JOHN O. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS !

t tbe old stand 1417 t amain street. Orders by tele-
Smpli solicited and promptly attu ted to.

MCCARTHY & BURKS ,

818 14TH STREET. BET. FARNAM
AND DOUGLAS-

.H

.

, KBURKET

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER-

11 North lOtb 8tre i Omi-

haOHAELES EIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER ,
AND DEALER IN-

Meialic Cases , CoiQiJaskets , Shronjs ,

ETC. , ETC , ,

1OOO Farnam St. , - OMAHA , NEB
Telegraphic order * promptly attended to. Coroner

office. Tclo hone No , 22-

1.TO

.

INVENToESI
PATENTS OBTAINED FOR ORIGINAL

Invention , Discovery or Design ,

OA.VEATS , DISOLAIMBR8 ,

Ro-iesuo3 and oxtoutions filed , and np-
peals noted.

ALL PATENT BUSINESS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
'JO.

Deal reference * . Reuonahle charge * . Wri'otoWra.-
i

' .

i ; BM1T1I Jr. , 018 " 11. " St. , K. W. WuhfnKtou.
D-

C.SEGER

.

& TONER ,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

WHIPS , ETC.-
Wo

.
ro Ve arery fine lUbt lurueji , and h vo !

wtji ou hand , a lull line ot llorta Clothing , Curry
Conib , Bnuhed , eta.-

No

.

, 116 N , 16th SL - Omaha

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

MAKING MUSIO ,

The llimliitati lMnit ( > And How It Is-

Mntmritclurcd ,

The last number of the American Art
Journnl contains the following concern-

ng

-

the Ilnrdman pianos , of which J.
Mueller of thii city is the gonornl agent :

Among the wide nwako and progres-
sive

¬

manufacturersin the plnno trade
ire Hardmnu , Bowling & Peck. During
Lho past year tnoy have added many im-

provements
¬

to their instruments. With-
jut regard to cost they have worked to-

nako their pianos equal to the very boat
in the market , and they nro entitled to-

nuch credit for what they have nccomp-
ishod.

-

. While they have practically a
full iron frame in their Uprights , they
mvo overcome onoof the chief difllcultios

and bad effects resulting from Its use , in
covering ita wrcstpluiik.-

As
.

constructed by most manufacturers
who have adopted the full iron frame
.ho pins aVe made to pass through the
'rnmo , giving a leverage of half and inch
or more on the pins , which , to n certain
extent , affects the vibrations of the
strings , and consequently the solidity and
nirenosa of tone-

.In
.

this respect Hardman , Bowling &
Peck have, in their now uprighto , nil the
Donoflta of n full and complete iron
frame extending to the top of the piano ,

while that part of the wrcstplank in
which the pinn are driven is froo-

.On
.

account of thcso improvements nnd
the excellent workmanship nnd material
used in the Hardman pianos , the manu-
facturers

¬

have boon obliged to advance
their prices : As might bo expected , un-

ler
-

the circumstances , all of their agonta
lave expressed a perfect willingnces to-

iay the increased price , nnd continue to-

iuah the instruments the same as hereto-
ore.

-
[ .

Largo line black hose , in children's and
ladies' sizes ntLaing's. Thcso goods nro
all now and will bo sold at cost.

Officer Dunn last evening lost his pock-

etbook
-

aomowhoro on Broadway. It
contained $100 in notes , a chock for $157-

nnd $87 in cash beside other papers. The
finder will receive a rnward of SCO.

IOWA NEWS.-

A

.

Burlington saloon licensegood to the
4th of July , is worth 871.

Spencer saloons may buy a privilege
good to the 4th ot July for $100.-

W.
.

. S. Moore , printer , has boon ap-
pointed

¬

duputy oil inspector in Dea
Moiiics-

.Thirtyone
.

Clinton saloon-koopors have
paid $50 each into the treasury for li-

censes until July 4 ,

Two houses in Bedford , Taylor county ,
were slightly damaged by lightning a few
evenings ugo.

The Polk county 'Woman Suffrage so-

ciety have decided to invite the National
society to hold its annual mooting in that
city next October-

.It
.

is said that the city councils ol
Davenport and D'ubuquo , prior tc
July 4 , pass ordinances licensing the sale
of "soda water , lemonade and other bov-
crngcB. . "

Jessie Norton , a young girl of Water-
loo , died on the 1st inat. from tetanub
brought on by falling while skating or
roller skates and cutting ono of hoi
hands.-

Of
.

the three women in the Polk coun-
ty jail , ono is past GO and wont from the
temperance town of Boone to Dot
Hoines for the purpose of having c

spree.-

A
.

farmer near Badolifls , Hardin coun-
ty, started out to plow on the 1st inst. ,

but not feeling well ho returned to the
house whore ho died in a few moments.-

Mrs.
.

. Wm. Brownbrido , while chang
ing cars at Ames , in the middle of the
night , for Des Alpines , foil between the
cars and the station platform and Drake
her leg.

The Gazette declares it to bo rank
folly to expend $20,000 and over foi
school houses and grounds in Oorning ,

and then hire school teachers at $35 and
$45 per month.

The Esthorvillo Broad-Axo communi-
cates the fact to a sinful world that citi-
zens of Spirit Lake are moving in earnest
for a camp-ground layout which shall
throw Clear Lake into the shade.-

An

.

interesting prayer meeting was
hold at Battle Crook on the 31th ult. ; in
the Presbyterian church. At the conclu-
sion of the usual programme , llov. Mr.-

Loclaro
.

united in marriage Mr. W. W-

.Condit
.

and Mrs , Myra Hersoy , both ol
Ida Grove.-

An
.

Emmet county young man felt so
bad over an unroquittod love that ho first
killed a pig belonging to the girl's father ,
then throw something into the mane
well , and in the third place shot the fam-
ily dog. Evorymarriagoblo girl in Em-
mot county should bo warned against the
follow. *

A Mt. Auburn correspondent of the
Vinton Eagle writes : A couple of young
lady school teachers , in this township ,

tried to smuggle a gentleman friend
from Vinton to this place , on Sunday
night last. They covered him up with
their gossamers and tried to palm him oil
as an old satchel.-

Wm.

.

. Morrow , of Manning , said to be
ono of the best citizens of Carroll county ,

was assaulted in the street on the 1st-
inst , by a couple of women of alleged
questionable character. They throw
cayenne popper in his eyes , completely
blinding him , when ono of them began
using a horsewhip upon him. Morrow
tffls a delegate to the late Burlington
convention. The affray grow out of n

letter the women had received , tolling
thorn they were not wanted at the skat
ing rink , and they thought Morrow had
something to do with sending it.

Des Moines Register , 2 ; Every wnj
conceivable is go inn to bo tried to evade
the law in regard to the selling of whiskj
and beer. A gentleman in Des Moinet
yesterday says a saloonkeeper in Hose'-
ville , in this state , has rented rooms in
the rear of a store which ho will uao as t
drug store , though there is no communi.-
cation

.

between them. In the back roun-
ho will run his billiard lull , and from hit
drug atoro in front will furnish the whia-
ky lor the drinks. There is ono |place in
Des Moines , now in operation , where
there IB a billiard and card room on thi
second Hour , over the saloon , and tin
drinks aru sent up from the stloon on t
dumb waiter. The parties who drink At
not know , of course , who soils the wills
ky , but it is just aa effectual in making
them drunk , and on the stand they couli

rear they did not know where it cami-
from. .

Comets ,

The comets on record cxrrlcd POO. TVhnt
are called 'short period' ' romets nro :
l ncke'a , wlioMS time at revolution Is fij-

vwro ; Do Vice's, f J i Wlnnockc's "ij ; liror-
oil's

-
M ; Ditto's , 0 } J D'Atrcst's , OJ J i'ayc't,

7i ) Mecliain's , lit} ; Hnlley'.s 7(1( ] .

The long-period comets nrcthosooriGHO ,

whose time ol'revolution h KB 11 years
Ihiit of 17-14,182,033 ycnrsj ot 1P70 , 7f ,-

1M years : of 1811 , MOO years ; of IRK ) , ] ,-

801 years ; of 1HI I,108,050 ye.tn : of 18J7 ,

iiOlHyciiM; J of 1859 , IS.OOOycars ; oflWiO ,

15.HOJ years.-
Kleins'

.

comet divided into two parts in
1810 , nnd in 1WS2 those parts vcro l.SSO , .

000,000 miles npnrl , nud had entirely tils-
appeared by 1BUO.

Coitgia's comet was discovered in Ifi7l ,

His non-petiodical nud was lUit)0Otl: ) ( ) ( )

miles from the sun when discomul. In-

.Tulyoftlmt. ycnr it wns within IWOnO,00l(

miles of both enrlh nnd sun , nud its tail
nnt computed to bo 12,000,000 miles iu
length-

.JJonnti's
.

comet , discovered in 1839 , hndn
( nil 10,000,000 miles lonj ! , nud Its mnin
body cry nc-nily collided with Venus.
Although supposed to be vaporous , this
comet wns calculated by M. 1'iiyo to have
Iho weight ol'n sen .' $$27 fuel deep nud10. .-
0011 sriunro miles in extent-

.llnlley'a
.

comet has been identified ng
identical with the comets of ir : H , 1007 ,

1000 mu 122:5.: Its icappcni.uico is prog-
noitifatcd

-
lor 1012.

Oui'kc's comet possesses no tail , usually.-
In

.

18-18 , , it prcsi-utcil two tails ,

cue towmd nud one from the sun
Lcxull'.s , or "the lost comet ," was caught

or entangled Hininij ; the satellites of Jupi-
ter

¬

in 1770 , reappeared iu 177 ! ) , again he-
came cntanglccl , mid has not been seen
since-

.ThoMipcrfttitioivHof
.

nil timrs and na-

tions
¬

hc legnided the appeainneo of
comets with dtcnd , ns being otnctis of dis-
nstcr.

-

. The spectioscopo fnils toshow theiv-
rhcmienl composition. It was shown by
Schinpuvilli , in Ib72 , thnt coniotsnro (some-

times
-

connected with melcoiic showers
nud his discovery has been indorsed by-

no'tcd nstionomers.-
Lycho

.

I'.r.iho discovered that comets arc
extraneous to our atniosphcic , mid Xcwton
that tlicy nro subjected to the same princi-
ple which iuidc the planets.

Man uFiulitiMK Animal.-

Do

.

what wo will with him , man isnatnr-
nlly

-

a llc.hting niiimal. I'liete is a curioiu-
nuto'cictgnipliy to bo found in Soulhcrn-
hooksho)1)] , written by an old hunter ahoul-
i: cenfury ago. There is the name thirsi
for blood and fierce love of the chase in il-

as if abcnslofprcyorgrayhouml were tell'-
ing its htory. Thu most amusing example
is where the old man lulls how he and hi
sons once t ruined souv vomitf ilogs tohunl-
bears. . "I put on the kiu oi'an old bear. '

ho wy , "and crawled on'all fouis , vhiu-
Elislii md Job drove the pups on. Thej
were >caied at lirnt , but picscnlly tlu
whole six attacked mo furiously , bit mj
calves , tore my liair. hung on my cars. J

began to sboul 'Enough V but Listm oricd-
'Don't , dad. don't ! If. the lifcofthopups. '

He adds. ' 'Ofconrso I staid. I had consld
oration for the dogs. " Ittakcsagicatdca-
of training to root out this instinct Iron
men who inheiit it. Everybody kn&w-
illie history of the lighting Qunkeis dining
the revolutionary war. Jinny of the stni.-

sous
.

of staid sires of the snnc f.nlh slippei
out of meeting during the last wartoshoul-
ler< a musket. Ot e venerable old friend ir-

jrmanlowu , 1'a found that tlnco of hii-

sous had gone to this conflict against whicl
his creed arrayed him. The youngest fell
that he , too , must go. but fearing to tell hi
faintly , he took his gun one day and bcgai-
to clean it , placing himself in Ins father' :

way. The old gentleman saw him am
paced slowly up and down , but said nothi-
ng. . Presently he approached the youuj-
man. . "Charles." he said , deliberately , "i
the devil has made tbco' feel that the
need oneoftbesc worldly iusliumeutsspar-
noi tby money , but get the best.1 Alex
anutr Campbell , the most combative oi
Scotch reibimers nud theologians , oncosub-
.uitted. his bead to the lingers of n phreno-

logist , who had no knowledge of Mr. Camp
hell's calling. The man finished his exam
iuation with the words"From your exe-
cutive ability and love of fighting , sir, yet
are or ought to be a great soldior." Th
aged clergyman heaved a sigh , "No sir , no
Circumstances wcrbagainst me. But acer
ding to my opportunity , I've done what J

could I've doue what 1 could. "

DcBcncrncy of Sport.-

"Sport"

.

is getting to bo more and more
disreputable. There is too much inevita
bio crookedness. It is hardly necessary l <

refer to the tendency of prize lights to tapei
off into fizzles nnd funks. There is perpet-
ual quarrel ing upon rsco courses ; and ever
the innocent matches at base ball nnc-

Jricket give rise to multitudinous growl
nigs nbout unfair play. All decent peoph
will bo glad that prize fighting has nnhttc
.0 a swift , degeneration ; but it seems hart
tbnt competitions which might be Innocent
Wild in some indirect way useful , shouli
lapse into mere money-making schemes
Moral people will say that it all comes ol
the betting ; nnd the question therefore
obtrudes itself whether wo cannot have
athletic contests without the curhc of bet
ting. Apparently we cannot. Perhaps the
ancients bet upon the result of the Olympic
games , but from what uo knew of them
they seem to l.iivo been engaged in for tin
sake of honor. "Kport" on the turf, on the
river , or in the ring , has degenerated intc
mere money-making. The rest follows a-

a matter of course. If a pcdcstrain car
gain cash by losing n match ha will be
likely to leo it. If there bo pecuniary
profit in selling a race , it will bo sold. One
feels that this ought to bo different ainonj :

amateurs , who are presumably gentlemen
but still thi'10 is as much Mjiuibbllng witli
them as with professionals. Unless there
is a general reform , the issue is evident
There will BOOH bo no more "sport" having
the slightest claim to respectability.-

Xlio

.

Sti-nlghL ol'l , .

An exchange Bays : Wo overheard a con
venation between two little urchins , whicl
for its intelligence wo consider good. Oui-
of them , it appears , had been cngagbd in i

mortal combat with a companion , and wm
relating how the thing occurred. Said ho-

"I'll tell you how it was. i'ou see , mo am
Dill went down to Turner's tobacco nianu
factory nnd Jlshed off that old boat , butwi-
didn't catch imy ; I got ono bite and Uil
told me to scratch , but I didn't. Well. :

felt in my pockets and found my knife
and ho said I was another , and I said gc
there yourself , and ho said it was no sucl
thing , and I said ho was a liar and I woule
whip him if I waHbiggcr'nhimnndliosaie-
ho'd rock me to sleep mother , and I said hi
was a bigger one, and ho Balel I never hm
the measles, nnd I said for him to fork eve
that knife , and liei said ho couldn't bco tha
fork , nnd I said I'd fix him for a tombstoni-
at Volk's and ho Kiid my grandmother wa-
ne gentleman , nnd I Mild ho daren't tab
ft up , but ho did you bet , you never wel
you never did then I got up again , nm-
liu tried to , but ho didn't nnd I grubbci
him and threw him down on top of in
like bcveral bricks , and I tell you it bca
nil and so did ho and my little dog go
behind Dill and bit him , and ] lill kiukci-
at the elog , and the dog ran nnd I run aftc
the dog to fctejh him har , andddn't! cntcl
him till I got home , and I'll whip hin-
inoro yet. Is my eye very black V"

" Only a woman'iTlmlr , binding the noi-
to the p tst ; only n slnglo thread , too fra-

to last. Only a woman's h ir, threading
tear and a sigh only a woman's hair foun-
today in the plol

Never lend n borrowed article wilhou-
pci uUittlou of the owner.

Quaker* of TXHIK Afco-

.low

.

A record book of monthly mcrllncslielrt
Virginia Ii tends of llemieoiounty from

,7'J only eight years niter the death ol-

tcorge Fox. the founder of the ocirty--
i ) 17W ) , now owned In Kiilmioud , cor.liiinr-
iiauy intcieslliig entries , Jt brpni with i-
tcpottofa business meeting held to rni e-

uoncy for putting up a house to wonhi ] )
n , nnd at which it was ordered that of Iho-
nbauo crop laiscd that year , RJtttU poutidi

should be asscsocd on the mtmbrrs nnd
aid oxcrto the builders. The structure
IH to bo " ; io foot 0 long and CO foot wide ;"

nnd at another mce'tlng an asscnsnic-nl of
.700 pounds of tolMcco ttns mntlo to pay
he expenses of ceiling this meeting house
lib ilcr boards and making and hanging

he doors. No iccoid is made of the spot
the house stood , ami every trace of-

tt has dlxappcated.Theclork in who < o hand
ho fust iccouls me wtilten was Joseph
Mca mls , bt-liexcd to bo a sou of John

-'Icivcmts , who caiuei from I'.ugland and
settled under n grant fiom the King in 1V0.( !
V poitiou of is still in the posses-

sion
¬

of a member of the family , who now
on It , nnd it Ima been owned by the

I'lcaoants continuously for *JM years. The
record bool ; contains no instance* of litlga-
iou , nil disputes have l >cen decided ! >

nrhitnitiou. When the differences arose
hey laid bcfoie the monthly meeting ,
xlilcli mimed a committee of "dihcrect-
ncn" who acted as a icfeiicdcemrl , to which
ho caw was taken for argument ..j.d tlccls-
on.

-
. In no ca o mentioned in the book di'el

heir xcidict fail to obtain agreement from
juntics todi > putc.-

A

.

<uiiiporiaiu AVorlc.

Somewhere about ! l,000 workmen , COO or
'00aguns , 17 or 18 Inconuitivo engines ,
j steam "navvies" and a great quantity of-

nineir machinery of vat ions kinds vteru en-

gaged from 1K75 to lfv-l ) at the southeast
end of London in a work compared with
vhieh the building of the pyramids with
nodern appliances would have been no

signal feat , Previously the ono entrance
o the Victoria docks from had

been at lllackwcll Point , but now there is
dock capable of receiving all vessels no-

natter vt hat they might be. Three and a-

udf miles of walls were built , enclosing
00 acres of water. Thc.se walls are 4(1( feet
ligli , 5 feet thick at the .top and 18 feet to
19 feet thick at the bottom , the whole of-

.his. enormous mass being composed of
solid concrete for which 80,000 tons of-

L'ortlauil cement was used. Some -1,000,00(1(

cubic feet of earth vuw dugout. It may
assist the imagination somewhat to state
Lhat if it were filled into ordinary carts ,

Iho vehicles would form an unbroken line
7,000 miles long. The excavations went
tnrongh a submerged forest , and among
thcr curiosities elug out were a reindeer's

lioru , n Koiuan vase and what is bup'poseel-
to be an ancient British canoe carved out
of solid oak. The latter is now in the
British museum. The new entrance below
Woolwich saves about ! ! } miles of rlvci
navigation , which , in the case of vessel !

of heavy draught , is , of course , a inaltei-
of great importance. The London and St-

Kathcrine's and Victoria Docks Company
arc now prepared for easels of all kinds
not excluding the largest irouclails of tin
llrit'.sh navy. The cost was about 1,000 ,

000.

Mules ± o into Fashion.

Few of the fanners of this country ar-
ttwaro what a depth of gratitude they ow-

Peorge Washington for thointioduclionol
mules into general use for farm purposes.

Previous to 17HI ? there were very few
and those of .Mich infciior older as to pre-

judice farmers against them as unfit t
competes with horses in work upon the ron
or farm. Consequently there wciuuo jack
und no disposition to increase the stock
but Washington became convinced that th
introduction of mules generally anion
Southern planters would prove to them
great blessing , ns they are less liable to eli
case , longer lived auel work upon shortc
feed , and arc much less liable to he Injure
than horses by caicless servants. As boo-
ns it became known abroad that the illni-
trlous Washington * dcsircel to stock th
Mount Vcrnon cstato with mules , tin Kin
if Spain scut him a jack and two jennet I

torn the royal stables , and Lafayette sen
another jack and jennet from the Islam
ofMalta. The first wnsa gray colorsixtcci-
liauds high , heavy made , and of sluggisl
nature , llo was named the Itoyal G ill. Th
other was called the Knight of Malta ; h
was about as high , lithe and fiery, oven i
"erocity. .

EVK-WATKH. Take half a pound o
grape-vino wild is the best put it iu on
quart of water , boil it down to ono gill
take four Uthlcspoonfuls of the liquid ol
the grape-vine , throe tcanpoonfnls offiu-
tablesalt

,
, three tcaispoonfuls of white vit-

riol ; -nix them in ono pint of soft watei
then strain through filtering paper. Fo
application , drop ono drop in the eye
every morning nnd evening. If too atroni-
nt first , weaken with a HtUo noft water.-

CiutE

.

FOII NKUBALCHO PAIN. "Edna
sends the following to the Inicr-Occan
This simple recipe , signed "Jc.H. J. ," whicl-

I clippcel from an old paper , has proved o
inestimable value to many. "Some tim
since , while suffering from neuralgic pain
in the face , it occurred to me that egg poul-
tice might relieve. Mixing an egg wit !

cprn-meal , or any coarse flour , proved no
only in this case when applied, but in inan;

since , equally effective. " My mother , afte
having suffered two or Unco days am
nights with severe toothache nud fuco-aclie
tried the above remedy and experience !

'clief in a few moments.-

WHOOPINO

.

Coucur. Dr. Garth , ofVicn-
na , proposes a singular treatment for thi-
ilislicasing ailment , which will doubtles
receive careful consideration from the rued
cal profession. Ho states Unit by placln
twenty drops of the oil of turpentine on
handkerchief , holding it before the face

and taking about forty deep inspiration !

to bo repeated thrice dally , nimked rcliol
succeeded in cases of laryngcnl cartarrh b;

speedy cure , is the result. Being called li-

to attend an infant of fifteen mouths in th
convulsive stage , ho instructed the child''
mother to hold u cloth moistened u ol

ready described , before it when ftwake , oni-

to drop the oil upon its pillow whan ii-

slept. . In this iuataiico the remedy iu it
effect was mewl beneficial. The frcquenc ,

and severity of the attacks gcnaibly d
creased in the course of twenty-four boon
and l jr propersupport by the help of atirn
abuts , Improvement wud rapid-

.Aelvcrtlslns.

.

.

The Lacon Jlome Journal gets off Ihofol
lowing good one on the profession :

The Jersey county medical society, som
time ago , resolved not to aelvcrtlso the !

names in the newspaper*. It was consle-
lercd "quackery" to mention themselves ii-

print. . A meeting of this nstuto boily wa
lately held , which the reporter
omitting all names , merely intcrlnnlin
the account with numerous dashes , na-

Dr. . in Ihueliair , Dr. , co'y.Di,

, moved , etc. Now the Drs. nro ma-
as liomctx , ami Iheroaro not dashescuoug
outside of a type-foundry to express th
highly objectionable worels used by thei
when commenting upon the apparent !

blnccre and courteous eflbit of the editor tt-

rcspcut t'aelr plainly opokcu resolution.-

A

.

little girl who wns di appolutod lie

raiiBO her name could not be found in tli-

lllbletiald : "Never mind I I will be sue
a good giil that if another Ulblo is vrritu-
uiy name will go injoj "

'"Tcntion ! " exclaimed an Irish scrgcni-
to his platoon , "Front face and to roll cal
As many of yo ns is prcslnt will say 'Here-
anil as many of ye as Is not preaiut wl
say ''Absiut. ' "

THE CHEAPEST PLAOE IN .OMAHA TO BUT

17 RKE-

EPQ
Ono of the Best and largest Stocks in the United States

to select from ,

NO STAIRS rTO OLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENQEE ELEVATOR ,

JOBBER OF

EASTER* PRICED DUPLICATED

II FARNAM STRRB . OMAHA NB-

.PSIEPECTION

.

.

m Heating and Baking

i[_ _ Ts only attained by noitift

OAK
Slfete ! Ife$ Stoves and Ranges ,

HIT WIRE GH01E OVER DOOB-

Fct sale by

MILTON EOGJSRS & SONS
OMAHA

(SUCCESSOR TO FOSTER , & GRAY. )

LIME AND CEMENT.
Office and Yard , 6th and Douglas Sts , , OiTTdSiaHAN-

UFAOTUnEK OF

Fine Buggies , Carriages , & Spring Wagons.U-
y

.

Repository Is constantly filled with a Select Stock.

BEST WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. OFFICE AND FACTORY , S. T-
V.mjjwly

.
Cor. Sixteenth and Capitol Av-

enue.t&Co

.

ii ni ,
"

IMPORT TAILORS ,

1206 Farnam Street.

Without exception we have this spring one of the finest
lines of-

ii n s" Woolens
EVER SHOWN IN OMAHA.

[AHA NATIONAL BANK
U , S. DEPOSITORY.-

J.
.

. fl. MILLAUD , President. WM. WALLACE Cashier.

Capital and Surplus , S45OOOO.
OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS !

Fire and Burplar Proof Safes for Rent at from $5 to $50 per annum.

The Largest Stock in Omaha and Makes the Lowest Prices

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

Juat received an assortment for aarpoasing anything in this market , comprising
the latest and moat tasty designs manufactured for this spring's trodo and covering
a range of prices from the Cheapest to the most Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Now ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of all tlm latest

, the newest novelti'B in styles in Turcoman. Madras nnd
Suits and Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Eto., Etc-

.Elosant

.

Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHIVERICK. ,

ISOG , 1208 and 1210 Farnnm Street , - - - - OMAUA , NEB

ZE-

3.3ML
.o L i ss t

14 Maiu Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,


